
Decisio:'l $3 03 048 :- MAR 1 6 1983 
BEFORE ?GBL!C U!!L!T:SS ccx~:ss:o~ 

:n ~he ~a~~er of :h~ A~~lica~ion ) 
of C.L. Free~. D.E.A. Calaveras 
!r3~s:~ Co.: Au:ho~izatio~ ~o 
su~~~~c Cal Tra~s funcec rout~ ) 
from Sonora to J~ckson a~c poin~s ) 

) 

------------------------------) 

A~plica~ioo 82-12-;2 
(:i:e~ Dece=~er 6, 1982) 

o ? : ~: I 0 K -------
C.L. Freed, doing business as C&l:vara~ ~racsit Co., 

opera~es two passenger stag~ routes. one be~~een Stockton and Lake 

Sonoro ond all :nter~eciate poi~ts on St~te F.ig~way ~9. The Jacksor.-
S¢norc route was adced to hi~ Certificate ?SC-oU2 ~y DeciSion (D.) 
92325 cated Oc~ober 22~ 1980 in P?p:ic2tio~ 5972;, w~ich restatec his 
operating authority. ACQorcing to this ap?lica~ion the funding for 
the route ~oulc be by the California De?ar~ment of 7ransportatior. 
(Ca17ra~s) . 

By the ap?lica~ior, now before US. Freed requests authority 
to suspend service on the Jac~son-Sor.o~a ro~~~. The a~plication 
statez ~~3t its Contract 6~=i7 ~i~~ Cal:ra~s has now ex~i~eG and t~at 

~o acdi~ior.a: fur.c~ng ~~om Ca:7rans is available at this ti:e. '1"" ...'" 
asserts ~hat ~ho ~o~te is being o~e~a~ec at a :or.:bly loss in excess 
of $2,000. 

:he a~~!i~p-~ior. wos :is~e~ O~ t~e Co::.issior.'s Daily 
Caler.da~ ar.c Daily :~ar.:por:atior. Ca:endar. ~otic~ o~ ~he 

a~p:~catior. ~as :ailec to all goverr,:ental agencies ane parties 
served with 0 copy of D.9232S. No prc:ezt to the reQuezted 
sus~er.sion has oeer. receivec. 

~e finc thot the request is reasonable anc cocclude that it 
should be granted. HO',ole'/er. it is no~ed that no specific ti::o.e' pericxj 
for the sus~ension has beer. requestec. Because circumstances may 
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A.82-12-12 ALJ/md 

e . 
change, we will authorize the suspension for a one-year perio~. 
Since Freed is losing money on the route to be suspended, we further 
conclude that the following order should be made effective on the 
date signed. 

o R D E R 
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. G.L. Freed may suspend operations on Route 2 of the 
certificate of public convenience and necessity (PSC-842) granted to 
him oy D.92325, which route authorizes the transportation of 
passengers, their baggage, and express in scheduled service between 
Jackson and Sonora and intermediate points on State Route 49. 

date. 
2. This suspension shall expire one year after the effective 

This order i,s effective today. 
Dated ----~My~~R~16~1~983~----' at San Francisco, California. 
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